
Corporate
Wellness

Corporate wellness care packages outfitted with tools

to encourage employees to eat, drink, relax, exercise,

work, live and be well. Our carefully curated boxes

are a fun and tangible way to get employees

engaged in their benefits while inspiring them to

improve their overall wellness.  

WE ARE WELLBOX



2021

wellbox is meant to send a message to your
workforce based on the events listed below
and beyond! 

Open Enrollment From Home

Virtual Health Fair 

Work Well From Home

Seasonal Wellness

Workout & Physical Wellness

Mental Health & Mindfulness 

wellbox options 

Carrier information can be placed 

directly in wellbox to be delivered  to

employees.



Sending a message is easy, but how it's received sometimes lacks engageability. That's where we come

in, we work with you to curate a message around what you're wanting to convey to your workforce.

We're happy to include carrier educational inserts to help boost engagement in preventative care, EAP

core wellness programs and beyond!

Create your own message!!

We want to thank you for sticking it out despite all

the challenges 2020 brought. Here are a few

wellness products to promote wellnes in 2021!

WORK OUT WELL
Thanks for all you do! We believe that you are an

invaluable part of our team. Stay healthy & safe! We

are thinking about you!

WE APPERCIATE YOU
This box includes a variety of wellness products that

will inspire you to pause, practice self-care, and make

sure you have the tools to combat the stress of the "new

normal".

MINDFULNESS

Your

Logo

Here

Your

Logo

Here



Includes eight on-trend wellness products

pictured here! A Luna Bar OR a Yes Bar (depends

on current availability), a reBLEND smoothie pop,

Little Hands reef-safe sunscreen, Pearl Bar

charcoal floss picks, blue light glasses, a Mable

Brush bamboo toothbrush, Little Otter Skincare lip

balm and wellbox branded hand sanitizer. In

addition, you can include two informational

inserts from carrier vendors.

*Shipping and handling NOT included.

**Shipping lead time 2-3 weeks.

Spring/Summer Edition 
2021 

 

$22* per box

AVAILABLE FOR 

PREORDER

SHIPS APRIL 2021



Includes eight on-trend wellness products

pictured here! A Luna Bar OR a Yes Bar (depends

on current availability), a cork massage ball, an

essential oil, Liquid IV Sleep, a Pearl Bar charcoal

face sponge, a light blocking sleep eye mask, a

mental wellness pocket slider and an exclusive

offer for the 10% Happier program. In addition,

you can include two informational inserts from

carrier vendors.

*Shipping and handling NOT included.

**Shipping lead time 2-3 weeks.

Mental Health Edition
2021 

 

$20* per box

AVAILABLE FOR 

PREORDER

SHIPS APRIL 2021

Peppermint Essential Oil



Essential Oil

Includes seven on-trend wellness products

pictured here and exclusive wellness membership

offerings from Ten Percent Happier and BoxUnion!

A Luna Bar OR a Yes Bar (depends on current

availability), a travel pack of Kleenex, Ultima

electrolyte drink mixes, Four Sigmatic instant

coffee, an essential oil and Little Otter Skincare

hand sanitizer spray as well as Little Otter

Skincare Lip Balm. In addition you can include

two informational inserts from carrier vendors.

*Shipping and handling NOT included.

**Shipping lead time 2-3 weeks.

Fall/Winter Edition 
2021 

 

$18* per box



Includes seven on-trend wellness products

pictured here and exclusive wellness membership

offerings from Ten Percent Happier and BoxUnion!

A Luna Bar OR a Yes Bar (depends on current

availability), a clear Impact Halcyon Water Bottle

with Flip Straw - 24 ounces, Ultima electrolyte

drink mixes, BioFreeze muscle relief gel,

GoodWipes post workout body wipes, a cooling

workout towel and an elastic stretch and exercise

band.  In addition you can include Two

informational inserts from carrier vendors.

*Shipping and handling NOT included.

**Shipping lead time 2-3 weeks.

Workout Wellbox
2021

 

$21* per box



Contact us to discuss your vision or to help

develop your vision and next steps with pricing!

 

*Shipping lead time 4-6 weeks.

You name it we can make it happen!

Whether it's choosing what products you

want in the wellbox, a full white-labeled

experience or something in between. 

Total Cost Varies 

Custom wellbox
2021

 

FULLY CUSTOMIZED

CURATION AVAILABLE

https://www.wearewellbox.com/contact-us/

